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On and Off Slick as Grease !A Xa tion ofTravtUi-s- . Greenstoro Female,TENNESSEE'S EXAMPLE ? IX THE
O.F DEBT. lv im THE-- .FRUIT !!Carolina Watchman: IBiumore.8un,J

- The county iuAi i progressing y.ith

considrrabltt xvaimth. Every effort will

be made byiha candidate! to bring out

all the voters at tlie, eJectjoQ aid .froBij
' .f tn.fifinni'tlic tJoll Of 1?76' Will

7'be , S'ort'K'A 'merican thinks it probable
tw lc'oie tliah nnnrli'-PhiladelDhiau- s

Tehns,Eedijed;tq Mr th& Times:
The 45th se&siuif wlll Legio on Weduesday.

28ih of Aiigcsr.',
Charge per Session of 20 tceel$ :

Board, (excluit of washing nnd l'tgbta), 50.
Tnilion in full English course, $25.

THURSDAY. JCLY 18, 1578.

BOOTS,

OA ITERS,'

SHOES,

i , :"f SLIPPERS, &z.

haSV visited, or before its clofee. will visit,- -

Mason's Improyed Fmir Jars.- -

JTlH"rg;ot just in. A long, long was
cheaper than ever offered befire.

At KIAJTTZ'S DRUG STORE.
)U,lll j-

- ,

be fully eustaiued. ,
J

- Th'e'" candidates" for Senator, .Sheriff,

and the Common have all the excitement.

the Paris. Exposition, entirely to oittnnm-b- V

the aggrejfotof.foreigi yisltors to on
American cententiiai, outside of those
present in an officml or commercial capac-

ity. As the Philadelphia visitors to the
Paris exhibition are but a drop in the
backet compared to the multitude of
Americans now going to Earo;e, it sim

KILL THE FLIES.
ifljTJTTZ'S FIjY PAPER

Slavg ihem hvthe million. Cheap.
At KLiTTTZ'S liliUCJ'STOiVE.

Extra ftludirti moderate
For catalogue a nuh' to

T.M.JOXES.fres't..,;
37:2m. ptl.

North Carolina1 CtilWge.

Mt. Pleasant, Cabakrus County, X. C'
The. Mext.e.3ion beujiu? Iovvay, Acqcst

ihtALTtU L. SlKELt was

!ted for Couj;reM,-b- the Dlst. Cnuvcii'-veotio- n

at Monro;, Wednesday last.

! WiUo'n, X. 0., in: I ho county of ViloVkV

udjoiniug Edgecombe, Xash, Jcbnson and
" Vyue, U extensively i.tic'il iu the Lal-f- v

2ftir a A prosperous Xortli Carolina

tOWM.

dressed tb.a'c'itizeu of thai State Jn jnperi

letter reviewing the growth of tne public
debt, aud Rtatiug that its amount, on the
1st of January lst, had reached the rrfag-nifice- ut

priportions of $23,212.G06. In
this letter he lays down some eminently
wholesome doctrine,and a part of, Ids let-

ter, as'follcws,is'ai5plJi'aVie to cur own

fain clear.ib.the belief that our finan-

cial condition is the .great' barrier to pros-

perity. ; It-ha- s destroyed State, and muni-
cipal, and seriously uffected1 individual
crvlit,abrad,

t and has broken down all
confidence aM,0,,,H . The Iwrnks and in-

dividuals who hold money lock their

Nfr.'J. C. Foard is finding it heavy work

to run against Mr. John S. Uendeisoo.
Indeed, it would be heavy for any toaM

under existing circumstances. t .,. 'Xy-t- x J
Thi-- e are fo.ur, candidiues: f? .SheiHf,'

toU't.MrVBinghain, claiiiilug to bs the

nominee. 4i the. democratic county cou-ve- n

t ion ; M r .Waggoner, old Sheriff, who

denies --the justice of Mtv Bingham's claim;

Mr. C. J. Plylerwho says Kluttz is the

man who ought to hare it, and after him

ply further illustrates that we arc a ua

RVsjxjctfulry announces hi.ciiuiiii-.ai)c- e

at
his old sftnid in his dd lire'oti ifijuii btreet
opposite Knni.V Urng SL4re. ..ileti. alrready and anxious tv ascoinno(r4te t"utoi.itfrs
in his line in the best luanutfr p"sible. Hc j,,
prepared t tlo iirst'cl'AS work ;ud can e'oni
pete with auy liorfTrern Shnp or Ilai.u ies'work. "Rij JiiaL-Iiiiier- t laKbi, ,tc.. arc (,f
latest ai'd best patcrns., Be' works the verv
best m.iU'rUl and keejts (m'br.d Toa!y ira(ie-work-

,

aiui.ofk equal to uny Ht iyl oidpy.
RepairlniMivarly pnutiptlv duiie'a: i

:

Fi-oi- u all Darts of the S.A&7fc' The.coire of stud.ies is full, both in best. Time M.tion of travelers.
i ,a i 'j.IUoI.ip urxt Ac:nlcii? l)piarim( ni: the

1 i! ( country we are now sending an aggresaw - - ' ;
d trXl)t,ricnctd:all' . . - i : I it- - . i r j -t nuperior adthousand persons weeKiy i hence, thin Institution furnlidie

KLUTTZ'S BLACKBERRY CORRAL,r.o eeks from to-d- av tl, fr'ie f

candidates la fieJo w.ll be decided
of at least one
to Europe-- ' vantages for obtaining a thoronjih Clniwical111

the ftaffst. .ureHt and most pleasant remedy
vaults and refuse all ucconijnodatrons toAyr, and. tliff j&t of Ueniocraticmci-i.- l

wAy .idsq be decided. Candidates for Diarrhea, Dysentery, Sic.
For sale only at K LU fZ S Drug Store.Plvler' claimsaFUL hold goinl against the.!

J tumable prices. Satisfaction gtaitutexd ur uu
charge.

Prices loVfrit flfie Tinicsi
. i a l 1

tno Itofrow.er, uuuer up? eie uiai, ueu
public, obliu:vtio;vi , .Hrdwregai(led, a
schemp, will be devised by wbich'? iqdi vid- -4. ho allow tneir muiviuuai jukhf" r claims of any other man in tne nt

apd buMneiw education. Tuition i moderate,
$2 to $1 per month. Board in private fami-

lies $8 to $9. A l the College House, HtibUu-lia- l
board is given at $-3- . Contingent fee i

low. Community mora) and location healthy-Fo- r

CaUloguc and further particulars ad-dre,- 1''

-

REV S. S. RAHN, A. M.
37:4t. Sec of the Faculty.

ALL FOR A QUARTER.
C iSh ordeis bv

fieuuiini of a Zlastoion.
Some ditchers unearthed the upper jaw-

bone of a mastodon, ear Newport, Car-

teret county, in the early part of June.
The teeth are firmly imbedded in the jaw-Ari- d

measure seven and a half inches in

ail'p'rouipily fiiktL
' V.T. M.'EACL:

ual coufract3,wiW be ignored anjd avuori
ith jthe paiu a facility. TlU.wantof'cur

fideuce has locked up milUaus pf , cur.ijnr A god Lanip, chimney, burner and wick, j

John liuchanan comes next, doing his,
best to harmonise the rads against a?l the,

rest. Bat JohiL limls himself in much

trouble:' Waggoner inarches out to t!ie

hnstiuCT with a'negro band tooting for

all for a auarter.

t& tejtoJamag? rparty ?uccess will

ieitbVrtalter, ,'''"'

i The narrow jjyage railroad project from

4iutooJo oore8viUe ba been attired
l,v the formation of the company and the

cy, which, it it coum oe piaceuii .pre ela-

tion, would go very tar toward tl:e relVC
len All; nnd four inches across.' As. theof the neonle of 1 ennessee. l ne Doluer.

Mate tie' IS- - One?- - Slsep.him, and negro orators in top buggies

ajiueut f 5 per cent, on the aaWcrip- - J bliuilli; u u the rear of a weighty W ag- -
of even idle and unemployed money es-

teems it now as more valuable than any
species of property, and he cannot be ex-

pected to change his opinion so loug an
Contanis nolXesKlu;u' Soothing ! ;.

OplUU).goucr column. Biugham also has a corps

tifnctive vohired helis who folloiv him
tlou.

What, now, has Salisbury to say noth

SIMOHTON FEMALE COLLEGl

Stifssfnie, N.-G.- -
--

'

The next ieTi! opens AugUKt 2 1

Board, and t.riji.n iu English. jijSj.OO
aiou of tweniy,eeka. Calaloytj a.nil'uii-uls-r

with' full pani.ularx on appM($iio(.v .

Addreaa, ilk E.. . UlV.VIjT

. VaaW:?

PI B OANGiAv

teeth are very pel tcct, it is quite prouamc
the animal was quite young at the time
of his demise. The roof of the mouth is
twenty -- seven luches wide. Numerous
portions f the skeleton have lieeu ox-huui-

but they are in a state of decay.

Only at KLUTTZ'S PlJl.tJ jTORE.

Pocket-Boo- k Lost.
Lost, at R. J. Holmes' storo or elsewhere

in Salisbury, June 21, a leather pocket-Uio- k

containing a, judgmeji against Jacob Miller
for over fijO ; a note en' ptoses Trexler's es-

tate for fl9.20; and a jiote cn Wiley Bean
for about $10, with other papers of less val-

ue. A suitable reward .will be paid for the
recovery of these papers if left with Mr. R.
J" tfoltnes. Salisbury.

"
Jab. A. Reid.

June 26th, 1878. 3C:2t

ing to thu t Her yp)y clmnjcjto Keepj
the tenure or property is maue iionottui
by a djsrpgr.d of obligations. We have
aq ample.margin, inside of which a settle
ment eavi.be inaue easily una accepwuiy
to all conceri:edl Or'cijurse, this will be
biirtleusome to the tax pavers, but wo 7ud I!en II f Arrived. -- rV wo

lyouiuL ,
;j'pl;V:ia.B' s.veaU prodigiously

under the6 fearful odds. We learn that
he begins U fear that he has been betray --

edjuto a positiou dooniitl ti; certain; de-

feat and. that it may vstytti Any cltfima

he may have for promotion heivafter It
is sharp pa:rty( practice to put iu .n'.nwj
now and then to istHUe weight' of thl

. German!
After at- -

Three Fine Cigar for 10 cfiK'
Red fC" Oil.' Bt and pretiicvt illumina-

ting xil. ...
Bluing Soapn ha tie l.l jisig tirt i'dy in ii.
Wiiod Pocket Soda Cuil :md

see it. , : .
Unparalleled bargains iu 1 1 .ti r Ihush'cK. i''i

let Soau, iSC.

At tiieo. f. irLUTTZ-- s :in:c. stoiu:,
.17:1 v. baii-tbury- , N. ('.

owe the debtf and debts, are aiy.iAnoii- - ,pet iu San Francisco recently

wpiare with the wuild u to rcaa roaa via
Ilocksrii'le, up the valley of theYadkiu.
ijhe ought to have done thU before. Nov
"be mutt do it or dry up. I

4 Harvey Terry, a member of the bar .at
Coimnbbi, S. C, having lost a caae tried

Vrfftp Court, Judge A. J. Shaw
JrcViduiii.X?J?0F)ed il for PQolication iA

3T??, ' donate greeXtrthc following dialogic ft uusv rminMU hm wni rKw,iii:ifV l. '"ft 1 ''understand that whatever ' settlement is And ctfffiloh C0? and Calf
ELECTION H8TBGE !

Notice. U hereby given lh:itan election vul
be held tn Thurwlav, tirct day of August, A.

i'ade money will be required to meet the
nudertakiug, and this iinnevivvill have to
cn7e from the pockets of the tax-paye- rs

of the State.

ensued : v,,
"Feu you said you had nniv'jd f '

"Yesterday."
"Yoa caiue dtrt born' around tM

"No."
"Oh!, 1 see, 'you comfe dot Lstlimus

, I havia lot of flue pi.j.'i bt'arj.ni!. wbith
I offer as .thorouh.urcd st'ck Imp. AlM,tit

j ijoud iikh Jpw. wliich' v.'-- at iUuUi- -

: ra'e ratevqiial:t v eottrdden i

, 15 tt. CU A W'FO Kb. .

j Solisbury. Jnne J'. Jrre. ;U:4t A
BORDER BUTCHERIES.

opposition for tye lei;eut ot some one wno

expects tysl in. (w hen there is a ood

opening. If Jobv. wVa absolutely ceitiiin
that he wac'onVv "scouting" for(ome one

in the rear and without prospects for
himself,' ne r?pnd retire to his farm in

disgust au'd' spend his stfeugth in better
work

Mr. Plyler, "they any 'beats the whole

across

I)., lHS: atthe aevtral yotuig; precinct in.!
Kowa:: tounly, for (he following oftcera, to
wit : , - 'ti- - -

A Chief Justice, and jVo Associate Justices
of the Supreme Court; a JiKlge of the Suerior:
(knrt for the 7th Judicial District, a. Judge of
fh.e1Siiperi.T Court for the 8th Judicial Uii
tr',ct)iiid .a'J.iicje of ih Siperiot .yourL 'or
the Vtli Jpdki il Iintrict, nn'J; i ;Syl'-cito-r for
the 7th Judicial District all of . hom rhall
be voted for on one ballot.

A State Senator for the 30lh Senatorial Di- -

By Telegraph to the Ks.
San Francisco, July 14. A Portland

thu Charlotte, Www, in May iasi, in
ffhkU, fcepiade ow veryvcandulohs
Jiargcfi again'ft the udge. -

. For thi he

yaAa4Jufieacootemlt?l'1 4:116 Cilse

iejf.few days h,jo, and Mir. Terry
M-a-

a sentenced to pa.v a fine'' of 500 and

lie in the county tr; nfoiiths. He

iukirowly escaped having Bislite'itec taken
from html It would seem that South Car-

olina Judged an(l Courts are getting on

"Vo'r !

''Oh ! dtm ytu come djt land over V1

"No'
"Den you hef not arrived !'
"Oh, yes! I hef arrived. I come dot

Mexico through."

Tailfflib Mm.
I wonid ,resr)ptfuriy inform the citizen of

Salisoury od lbs anrroiuidinjt countn . thai r
have located in Salisbury (iu the i f

t m in unpprh-niukini- r. He is a man of'

t,ivt, and tw.( riieniher nf I lie Hooe of Bep

despatch says : "The following has ben
received from J. B. Keency, dated Pein7h

ton, 12th;1' "We have been having exci-

ting times here to-da- y. The hostile In-

dians are in force on the reservation.
George Coggan, of Portland and A. L.
Buuker, of LaGraud, were shot this af-

ternoon, six miles from here, on the stage

; I'lyletT- - Book. Store), aud utu pri-.aV-- to (1

all work .r.iinp'ty nnd veil-- a iu a firsK-lai- ,

varied and generally accurate informa-

tion, and tells in plaiu j,lisiwuatyh,
thinkiTabout every point. in discussion.
Mr. P. may be sowing good seed,'but there
are very few who expect to see many fruits

tlifeifr tfiuity again Whohvale Slaughter cf Men in Oregon.

Poutl vxd, July 8. --Gov Chadwick,' 111 ', .!

reiH-nlatiVc-s who hhall be vottd lor on on
ballot.

The following County officer, to wit : CUrk I

oT rhe Superior Court," Tacsurer, Rgi-le- r of
Deetls, Surveyor, Coroner and Sheriff who I

sh ill he voted for on one hallot. ;

Ku If an elector ha previously ,leen ad-.- i

tnitted to registration in nnv Tuifrwhip.. ia. j

Mr. Aruifield has addressed aeveral
t- - :.i l:.,. : ii.: . ..... ....ir.t- - tl 1 n iriwt dertinn.

.. .... i i, rimd to Lovuse. Coszan was killed, and
-

Tad'-r-- l'.s.blr.i-t'- . w iili lwn ,e

yi'ijri 'pri!:tie i:i Cutting, r ittii'tr. Uakit
Ci':i:i'.ir and I an siii-i- jM.an.ii-- '

! to my p.-tn-n ' he i ion r
the J.cMimtiiodarro.t u tWru:ei. I y ill iiiktf

Produce inrzehange for Work.-s- .

The patroiiape o' K wan ti t siuroiiiiiiuijj
CO'TUties i re!e trilir so'i( Mi'il, 0rnnHrt,.
deuce invited YosU-per.oi- Hvmir ut a i!iitm.B

last issue, and so far as we can learn, is
nimiiofpil of 1!. C. lkst and J. tf. riern

who is now at Umatilla, telegraphs here
under date of the 7th: "Volunteers un-

der t'ap? Sp'erryj fifty strong, were de-

feated at Yellow. Spring,' thirty miles
Boiftli of Pend etoii. yesterday. Sperry
was billed and nearly all .his ctimmaud

Were kYlled or wounded. "Vo can hear of

......v. 7 n:
ed. Fred Foster, who was with them, only
got away by luck. Buuker rode with

:t4:;mP. J. BEILI0 & mi
wouiil call fctteiitlon to their larpe and splendid

stock of

aim about, twd milea p.ttcy. be ,w.ts shot,
when thev were compelled to na'rC.' pos

WIIMWPWy&f1. lk'asmg t, Ono et nis
peeches, in. COtch Irish township),, ?s

Lave heard spoken of as admirable in all
pVtnts.

. K.The TJcmocrats of Rowan will no doubt
sustain Mr. Ai as ardeutly as tliey Would
may other liiaU under precisely the same

Howan CtuintV, he will not be allowed to reg-

ister again in another Township until he pro-
duce a certificate of the Registrar oj the for-

mer Town-hi- p that said elector has. removed
from said T:wn-hi- p, and that his nriiue has
been erased from the registration books of the
Township from which he has removed.

C. F. WAGGONER, Sheriff.
June 22d, 1878. 36:1m.

iug. Affliction in the family of Mr. liosc
has graatly diminished any personal
efforts of his own, and should, as it no
doubt will, satisfy his friends for any ap-

parent short --comings in the canvass. Mr.

Fleming is active and attentive to', the ARE
but seven left."

T ho canning of meats," fruits and vege-

tables has become rr immense business.
In Maine over 5.00J.OOO cans of corn are

eirconistances.' Their were di?.appointed I claims .of the work, and perforras Ins du

in thfiir. 'choice: thev btl evC t uft Jlai. ties . well. 51 r. Jviviu ..naiTjntfcr
Embraeln.? IRONS arvl 8TT-EL- every variety or

sizes, and aaane4 )C3t quality.
Wagon and Buggy Materials.

roic'pris'ng all tfie varifiiis kinds reaulred springs,
axios, wheels, dSj., ready to set up

ter brought news aud we started the team
with fourtceu men as escort to go for
Bunker. They got as far as Chief

when they were attack-

ed and driveu back.' , rthe .indmve were
about one hundred and fifty strong iuid
1'iifatrllus are undoubtedly fighting with
them. The Coyuse house was pillaged
and bnrucd. Our stage station was not

COOL SPRINGS

ACADEMY?packed annually, t!m s;iles of which j

amount to $1,1j3,9D0, giving employ meut

Robblns ifie first c.iiojce uf th District, "independent,' and cafu to be jrunning
. tfd tliat Ae cudt-i- ,,0e ndfdat'e, and in the interest of the people,' v, hich of

they will support another in. his pbYce course, can only be promoted. by theelcc- - Teloapfc. Straw Cutters.
nn alAB onI im jum-vajf- l ,r ius'.lrv nnl il?:rli'if'Z sea- -to 10,00' people during the packiu

son .
tier; of Mr. ILotly under protest.

It ii lnmns'iiliiri to iliu-id- e at this time The F.di ?;si..n of this .sVhooi win np.-- on i Greai'Ali.eric?.!! Lightaiiic; SAWfi- -

Monday. July Jlth, a:id continue 20 week:. every kind a;.J size. MII.L CROSSCUT.

Eat? s of Tuition Per Mouth: :

i:..- - .I i.. .:u i.... burned af dark. Cant. Miles' command
so!- - J. F. Mnrrlll atid 0. H. Foanl are itid. Knoctiiille Charter. There has been

tome little dissaiisfuclion in the comma- - gartl tindopetulente It is quite cer lF. reaclrthe agency
autf

to-nig- hi 2?IjOwS AROUND the-CORN-
Efej.co jSpelling and l'adinct!!ei's f rc exhausted shcold they go to pendent candidates for the House iu Ca- -

rain tliat Ibn Utlwu vf cv ouidvrtble Tlie most popular anJ appmv i stj-le-P-
lr w Cast- -

the ageucv thinking the Umatillas are all f tawl'a'-:t- he unealtl.iest county in North A.itLiui-'tic- , C'ji'rajih'', U u.i' v Uiuuj- -
r.ia--- . ie ...... ." " .. - l.f0. To the Fubliu, :lutfs, U Rlri.is. t jr--s, Re. iTi ' j pcnais ior $i. i

WiNSpw Ct-S- S from 0mo-?- i Hirt-i- j .otla,te other than a ! R'u5t'ii: Phytic.", I'hyaicdogy. BotuUVrright, they may get the worst of it. Our j Carolina for any caudi.l.i
families arc at the mill and court-hous- e, nominee. iJUKIAN & FRALEY

number of ''independents," from dide.rent
portions of the State will jeopardize Gov.
Vance's prospects for the U. S. Senate,
and to that extent disturb the harmonv

ity of EnochVille in respct to -- the pro-

hibitory clauses of the --Charter of this
young town. Mr. W. II. (Jrawibrd was
Challenged to appear at' Enoch vi lie on the
l7th to defend the charter, .if he could;
and as he had a prominent part iu its

raisy varcn.e i um.:.tz !nr. ;

FAIRBAS JC fuSAt tJWlyarls v. UiUnccs.

Worls. Tooir i 4

Present, fM;rip!inuul t lUt. punhc
Wi'lili'ton.tffr.: State Auditor Love

LuXin. tive'.k. Algebra. Ueotnelry. ivc , o.tKi

CoutiiifJviit i'e. Per Quarter 25

Toil ion p:iy 'i!e: uMhe i.uidlie and cl s of
thi session. Sfr.ien;-- . charged fnan tiui". of
eiitrarce.io t ie end of V..i 8t.ion, unless
taetc. is a special coittra"ct.

L;? rail renew til aiteiitiou tu.iutn
efforts to be useful asoi which all have heretofore calculated

with ad much certainty for the permanent gives it as his deliberate up?iii:;r that the,.'

new constitution saves tiio oi .

and the town is well guarded.
The following letter is just received by

Governor Chadwick ut Umatilla, by cour-

ier from 1'eudleton :

"Troops under Cupt. Miles ate now
righting Indians about two miles above

Ci Si)iiiirs is 12 miles Norlb-Ea.-- t ofi
passage, ho ftjt he was not at liberty to
decliua it. He accordingly pnt4iu his

and at the proper time address-
ed the people iu support of the charter,

rw s?yt'es. Plaatc-r- s llandca Uik-s- .
. 4.41 t - 4&SJkH.S

CUS. Pistols, Knives. aniOUTLEKY 1 ,

reileption :n tile State trom luiutcal do-mini-

for we cannot, preceivc how it is
possible to re-ena- ct the Legislative scene a large and complete Hardware St4)iv, atxl :) at lw i lilxU UfII8 Silt I W.

North Carolina not lss th iu $I.!,U0J an-

nually. That is excellent. Who will
say that the Democrats have not proved
a blessing to the State.

Be sure vour siu will find you out.

ifi of 1872 without inflicting an almost fatalmud strange to say, the prices foruas.jf wim t.!.a.tk ror p.t favors we
hone to merit couiiuuert confldeitce fa'l 1naslji
pdronae. MarcL! T, f5T8. SO:

State.sville, ami is not s irni--e.- l for tnoralit'
aadliesltii. Tho watet is delightfully cold
and pure.

The Principal is fin expciii;crd teacher and
refers bv permission to liov. Ii. F. Kockwoil.
Cool Springs, N. C; Rev.J. B. H"ir.e. StaU-villo- .

N . C. , and Rev. Joftej-- Wheeler. Oliu,
N.

Close application to stndv aud !rict obeui- -

Ex- -tnere ever was any, did not come to the (bAW4OU thelategriry of tlie party.
eoutet not a voice of opposition was Senator Clinginan and Judge Merriipou

. . lit
Their-price- s are as low as it is possible to

make them, and their worlc not iuferipr io,

any. "They f''.l orders n two departiwint
and hav so far given sat iafariioa. Tier- -

have extended their facilities. recently
. . , . .. .

arelargely responsible for any evils that

this agency. They have been fighting
two lurs. Almost all the Umatillas arc
supposed to be in the fight. A. L. Bun-

ker iff s .ast got in. Coggan has not been
found yef. Should the Indians get the
best of Miles yo will all have to fight.
Over one hundred men are here : no arms,
however."

Bum County Sprier Courtraised.--W- e will publish the charter in
next week's paper.. ' NOTICE !

eaee to all rules are positively required ol all
pupils.

Board from Monday to Friday. 7." cents to

may grow out. of these dissentions; but
chiefly the mischief comes directly from,
the radical iarty. It is so in this comity :

Mr. Barrhiger'A most .actire friend is si

nut leal office-holde- r, and had more to do

Mr. Bingham. n replying to one of

aro enctourageti to ii(ptjor incrweu
Their ready made stck in hViiu

comprises a general assort incut of house I'r
nitirrci Bedt eads, Bureaus. 0!irtlie'Prefc. .

Lounges, Backs. Wardrobes, BMk-ri- .

Notice I hereby given that we. The under-
signed, proprictois of the aHfbu: J" t'ity Mills
will not be rcsuousiblo for any gri-- t that, may

miHol.ieed stolen ai'irr the prouifn.edbe lo?. or
. . . 11 . Ml

! St.OO per week. .All the tnue.tneSud'ns'waVA- -

candidates on thu etump who had re
! ipg.ifef-- . " fos P-- i- ::oMi.n. i tie re an;Sak Francisco, July .5 --The advices

B. B. ItobeYt, as Trustee of
Susan E. llniuphreys, Plaintiff, .

AGAINST
Thomas K. Browr.r
Samuel R. Harrison, Drfcfhiu's.

The defendant, Thomas E. Brown, is hereby
notified that Ii. I. RoUerl, h 'i'rustee-o- f Su-
san E. Humphreys, lots commenced mt action
agraint him and Samuel R. Harrison, in the

tune expire. 1-- uiluermore, i:ue aims y iu I Cuplwar is and China Presses. CauirteWsirtKacyeriu vacant iK-us- that can be rciited oa
reasonable-term- s.

For further u utifiibjrp apply tonot be eousudered jiuoitc Mills any lonjrei.
V. will do al in our mwer to keep tlun?;- Ti Safes. Deks. Tabfes.W asIistanUs. i. ua...

&c. Tl:ey also keep an u&o.tii.rui.fJOHN DUCKETT Principal.
30:2 at. - .

straight and in tbeir proper places but cannot
be responsible ior the above lrjme accidents.

from Walla Walla report the' fighting be-

tween the Indians and General Miles com-

menced Saturday morning between the
mouth of Lodi Willow aud Coyiise Station,
and General Forsythe with several com-pani- es

of cavalry have gone to reinforce

K.'sipectluliy.
33.1ni. pd A. HAUfMAN JtSOJ.

in bringing him out as a candidate than
oth.er one inarf ,in the county. And

:

his
only object iu doing so .was to, protlucc
dissentiou in, ft.e of t).ie Deujpcr'atic
party, and if possible to secure a delegate;
who would vote for the of
Merrinion to the U. 8. .Senate. lie was
workiug cxressly for his party, and with
unaffected surprise would sometimes say
to his democratic friends, "you can't

ferred to some publication in the UVrfci-aLttr- i;

this week,. Mri Bingliam took occa-ionito,- E'

tjiat the Watchman was iot
good authority that it hait not even pub-
lished a list of the county candidates,' &c.

Mr. Bingham has a perfect right to re-

ject the Watchman as authority if it suits
tim .UjO so; but every body knows that

- ucjC.rejectipn'udoe not change facts.
- He wtu(d ideubt, like ,t,o have the

piling; of Mr.' Shob'er; as Cliairrann rtf the
1 . 1

I t J
- tn ni V f 'riTl VfT t ,n n IHDI no nn.t -

WESLEYAN FEMALE INSTITUTE.him.

GOFFINS
ot walnut, p'iiio jid poplar, from $3 upwar i

Also, Window SuWi. They till ordew wn

out vexntfous debj;; Will contract frcr
penter's work ancTv.'arr.ut atUfaction.

take good lumber and country produce is

exchange for furniture. Shop nearly op

Superior Court of Rowan county, Sialeof North
Carolina, entitled as above : That the pnrjose
of ,sa.i faction-i-s to the sum of three
iitout( ijsep himdreJ and fourteen dollars
and sixty-si- a cents, fur, money loaned wiik in-

terest thereon from tf.V31,st day cf July, 1S77.
That the summons has hen duly served upon
the defendant, Samuel R. Harrison.

State of m Carolina, WW?.
Kuwan County.. J ay 3, I87H

A. Viekery, ) 1

again: t Suuinions and Warrant of
Lewis V. Brown. ) Attachment.

The defendant, Lowi V. 13 rown,' Is h'erftby
notified, that luminous hs this day issued to

... STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.

Thin time hononcf Institution opens Septem
ber 19th. 1873. Amn: the first KchooH for
yonnfr ludies in th Unitf d Stues. European
and American Teachers. Sumuudiiig beau site Watchman office. .Tui.ia.n e. i kai.et.

What a Boy Can Do.
Beaufort AUantlc.J

About nirfe years ago, James W
left bis father house, at Newport,

Said Ihomas j. Lrown is her.-h- v required
to appear at the Court-Hous- e in Sali-shory- ; in
the County of Rowan, at the Term of the Su-

perior Court to be hi Id on the 8th Monday af

blame mc for it, for you would do the
same undcrjfke circuina(dhcc4i" tiful. Climate unsurpassed 1MtioLiz- - (1 ty

eventecu States AMONG: THE BEST
TERMS IN TUB UNI0NT: Board, V?6shinr.

the Sheriff of Rowan eoiiiiTv, co.ninundiug him
to sum mon the said defiindnnt trfpear before
the Judge ot onr Superior Court to b3 held at
tb a Court-Bous- e in Salisbury", on the Slh Abm-da- y

after tho 4th Monday of September, A. I).
1878, and answer the Complaint of t .e plain

ter, the 4th Monday of g.fpfember, 1878, arrrHP. b. Siuce wntiug the above we learn
that Mr. Baniuger lias withdrawn ftwrii

Carteret county VN. C, to seek u classical
Education, lie started with less than fif--

LiL'hts. Enirlisb, Latin. French, for each ball

-- " v .. f . au-
thority. That wouidettle the question
f tight to the candidacy! VPp have no

doabt Mr. Bingham thinks I'e is honestly
Entitled to this capital aidvantage in the
vontest now going on in the county; We

Incertly wish that some one of the thrnn

of the Scolastie year, $115 Music very low.
the canvass, declaring that ''it is useless J tceu Uolliira hu 1. He obtained For Catalogues, address

ARTISTIC FEOTOGEAPHS.

'J. W. Watson,
.

The old ori-in- al and reliable Photograp
from Baleih, has laken and fitted y ,

Gallerv on Main street, Salisbury, N.
U ...t ,.. .TU'iiifl a I 1vli-- S uf Pli"1',"

to run ajrainst the nominees " Messrs, profit ab.e employment, aud without as R v. Wilri. 11 A liltlb, u. i. rresi .

30:1 in. SUuutou, Va.

tiff; and that it ne Jail so to do the Plaintiff
take Judgment against him for four hundred
and seventy five dollar with iuterest on the
same from the 22d January. 1873, till paid.

during sn id Term to answer or demur to the
Complaint to be tiled io the ofcj-- e of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of s:d county within
the first lhr.ee days of said Term, or I ho Plain-
tiff will apply, for the relief demanded in the
said complaint.

Said Thomas 3. Jrown is further Uf)tified
that a Warrant of Ailchn1ept nz.-.ins- t his pro

sistance from home, he has paid his way
candidates had fairly obtained it; but be The defendant is turtjier notified that a War- -e Land for Sale I

f
Bost and Fleming. Mr. Barringer will
attend at China Grove to-da- y, and speak
in behalf of Mr. Bpst, .who was culled
home yesterday by some urgent domestic
interest. We also learu that Mr. Barrin- -

through the University of Kentucky,
where he graduated on the 11th of June, rant of , Attachment was taken out by the Ust yir.graphs. Fereotypes, in the veryI offer for sale Two Tracts of Lan.l situated laintift, at the time of issuin the summon Bok Sa.-r-been issued from the Icr's('all and see Til in over Pbbeing but about twenty-fiv- e dollars in the.nroiu.rtv of the defendant to he I lurt.v " ,1 county has

auw lucy um nor, contestants lor the
jfSce have maltipliel. ' Mr. Shober's

is openly and iroadlv contested.
.'.'l.i;-on Back Creek, about 12 miles west of Salisbu-

ry, known af the Stansill lands, adjoininj? Ni r..nn.i i.i w.,J.iii r.o4jit.r. or lYinrth tharaF I Superior Cm irt of Itowan county on apolica- - Work the best in the St:i;e.debt.when he graduated. This is another
illustration of the adage, "Where there's as will satisfy the PhvlnlifFs demand of four ;II. Hall. J. T. Kav, J.C. UUIef-pi- e anu oiuer, tion of the plaintiff, returnable to the Superior

Court of said county, at the Court II onr.e in
gcr was far from being satisfied with ids
attitude feeling that it, was inconsistent coiitaiuiiiffOne Hundred Acres earh. 1 will hundicu and sevonty-tn'- o dollars wi!b all iu-- 1 Hack Line to Albcmile.a will theru'a wav." tereat, costs and expenses.sell paratelj or together as ihe purchaser may Salisbury, on the 8th Monday af cr the4lb

Monday pf September, 1 878.desire. . iJ. M. HOH1U, Clerk
8upr. Court Rowan County.

341 61: pf $3 pd
Termn reasonable. For further information J.M. IIOSAil. i

Clerk Superior Court. JU:in Coui.t . !The Missouri river ii higher than since call, on otvadfeks me at JJill Bridge, Rowan
County. Kv.C : J. H. MoCUBrIiNS; Agt. 34: 6t: pf $10 i

with his, democta'ic professions, aud that
the worltas altogether uncongenial,

jiebeileyed unprofitable.

. Charlie Eof4 Found Again.
Charlie Ross is hdw thought to havo

comfiirn'1'?,
1844. It is seventeen feet fonr inches
above, the low water m4f. Considerable Boian Conty Snperior Court running.

i I lie uiuierBi"- -
j t ' ...

Mil! BridgeN. U, July 12, 1372.
SO: 2m.

damage is done to tlie Iron bridge at this Isaac L'veriv, guardian of Mary Frances Ly--
crly, Jan Lyerly, and Isaac Alexander Lyer- -The bridge is impassable at pres--point,

ent. ly. llninlijs,
Desiring Pleasant and Profitable Work,

Rowan County Saperier Garirt
Wilson Kepler, Plaintiffs

AGAINST
Thomas E. Brown, Defendant.

The defendant, Thomas E. Brown, is hereby
notified that Wilson Kesler Una commenced an

.. .AOAlNST... i . I

v Hack line trom m.iwoii-J-
, u 7.7,

marie, N'. C. Will convey- pase.. to

Hill, or elsewhere on, the line. 4e;lT l

anv Liverv Stable, Lsve Su.ury '

Myiid.tv. Wednesday and Fr-ids- ' af. " '
turn eVery Tuesday, Thond-- y and btT'
6 p. ni. . .

Leave orders r.t National Hnte .

(i. W. Willi LOCK,

o-- .u Propntif- -

are invited to mH i orders for Lewis Y. Brown ard Thomas E. Brown,1 he tow-bo- at Grand Lake! with three

21r: Klattz who was more entitled o the
iauisaUlon than any other candidate for

ihe effic of Sheriff, denounced tle action
cf the coaveation, and neither Mr. Bing- -

fcaitt oi wij frleiid of Ms ' undertook to
Tindleate it. We ,cannot see that Mr.
Biugham rii4i iucli by rejecti ng this
paper as authority If the people hall re-

ject hius as tJidnl j jad chosen
candidate fov tie office f Sheriff. -- The

mn has not dabbled muelr iu the
oanty ontefcts nnd , did not- - intend to.

We could not defend the action of the
County Convention so fivr ns the noiui-natio- n

fur Sheriff was coucerued without
lifguttiug oar intrlligvntaders, and. o

-- ie have left it rVr the people to deal with.
If they shall elect Mr. Biugham it will
give na no offense and rnay wot damage
any political interest, though it is be-Jiev- ed

that all tire opposition irrthis,?ouu-fj- r
to the tf Robbius eminted

: Jrem:theHs4; &. Co. .

Defendants.
The defendants, Lewis y. Brown and Thomlarge barges, arrived yesterday. The bar

THE LIFE OF

ki Albert Siiioy Johnston,
as E. Brotrn, are hereby notified that Isaacgo are at the Union elevator, loading action against him in the Superior Court of
Ljerly, as guardian of Mary b. Lyerly, Saljiewiiii one Hundred thousand bushels corn llowan County, Mate of JSorlh Caiobna.enti-tie- d

as above: That the purpose f sH action
embracing his aerriees iu the armies of the
United States, the Republic of Texas, nnd the

been seen at Milan, Italy, nbdrit. a year
ago, aud again witjiiii , a .fcw weeks. A
party ofAmericans noticed the boy with
a Htrolling band of musical beggars, saw
that he seem mi to understand the Kug:
lisli Tanguage, and when one of them said :

"Charlie, come to me," he started to do
so but, was roughly hurried away by
Jus keepers, two swarthy Italians. They
have disappeared, but it seems plain
enough that if it wasn't Charlie Ross who
played their accordeon, it wa3 somebody's
stolen child. -

J. Lyerly nd Isaac A. Lyerly, has commenced
- ! . . . . I - .1 a .for shipmeut to St LouisJ thence to New an aci;oo agauisi mem in ine superior Uourt

of Rowan County, State of North Carolina.
Confederate Stales. Ii) Jim son, Col. in
Preston Johnson.Orleans. BEB01One handsome oHavo, 722 paees, illustrated entitled as above: that the purpose of said ac-

tion b to recover the sum of ijine hundred and
six dp.lJars fqr. borrowed money, with interest

bv maps ana engravings. Kold bv subscrip
tion. Exclusive territory riven. For further
particulars, applv JL publishers, D. APPLE- -

Jackrosvillb, Fla., July 3, FourUuil
dings in Bay ett, occupied by II. B. Hoi
brook,grocer' Alvo'rd & Kelloe. station

is I o recover the sum of one thous-in- doll.i
with interest thereon from tliclst duvof June,
i877. Said ThCrr'as E. Brown i hereby re-
quired to appear at the Court-Hous- e in Salis-
bury, in the County of Rowan', at the Term of
the Superior Court for said CountyJd be held
on the 8th Monday after the 4th Moiiqay of
September, 1878, and during said Term to an-
swer or demur to the complaint to be filed in
the office of the Clerk of the Superior-Cour- t of
said County, within the, Arid three days of said
Term, or the plaintiff will apply for "the relief

the Oldest Specialist in America

DU.AiGloptiEjOfEiitsTiEe,

1 i- - liiu ''Zi . Tfniverial c?f

, r

c' ,W oliea Co. j dry goods, and J. II.
Burton tailor, were destroyed by fire yes-
terday. Loss $30,000.

tuereon at the rate of eight percent, per annum,
from the I2ih day of August, 1873. The said
Lewis V. Brown and Thomas E. Brown, are
hereby required to appear at the Court-Hous- e

iu Salisbury, on the 8th JJonday after the 4th
Monday cf September, 1878, at a terra of Raid
Court, then,, apd. there to bs held, and during
said term to answer or demur, ,to the complaint,
which has b-e- n filed in.tile nfiir nf fits florlr

Sew Methcd of Election.
:v "i MrVBingham i refirdd to our issne of

FIRE AND LIFE

IMSURANGE. iCancerous affections, Scrofnlo: uuemanueci in me complaint. .
Said Thomas E. Brown Is further notified

of the Superior Court of Rowan ccHnty. or the
County Politics. These are trouble-som- e

times for onr good old county, yet
every true and straight haired Democrat
knows whom to vote for. Concord Sun.

r the 23d of May ifcr n iistf the county
r" 'sttadidafc:.; We hate not auuoaiiced him
' cftudidkU for. Sherifftut the because: we

jidnot feci called tin to oead Hnbfic
VUjeeuey by proclairuing nf true what Ike

re&t body of the people believed te otii
' ' "'' irand. -

Persons w.shc effect an .Insurance
on either Life cr Property would do well

face, Ai.. Piles, Brtula. JWjSS"
tions, Ac. As the licctor i

addresabia son, John Robert L iopto", b.

his name in full. .

Send for CirCuUrS '"1 pee T?rZ
to call on J Samuel McCubbins, who is
airent for some of the best American as well

From Wllmlngtoa Star.
AtteBtieas called to the fact that at

the last session of the Legislature the law
iu reference to.vtiw election, of county
commissioners vr&s changed so as to re-

quire that only three commissioners be
elected, and that those shWald be choseu
by the board of magistrates i a stead of by
direct vote of the people. This law. also
requires that the board of magistrates
meet for tiiis purpose on the firftt Mon-

day in August about three rieks frooi
this tiiiie.

fi(m men known q. ery " "is English Companies. Office in Meroneys

that a V arrant of Attachment aaint hie pro-
perty in said County baa been issued from live
Superior Court of Rowan Countv. on applica-
tion of the plaintiff, returnable to the Superior
Court of eaid County at the Court-IIous- e in
SaliBbury,.on be .gih Monday after riij 4th
Monday cf September. 1878.

"

JOHN M1IORAH,
, , CUrh Superior Court, Rowan County.

S4:fet: pf S10

Cheap Chattel Mortgages,

pri- -
I houAinus wjio rouiu n...v- - --

1..,. .W,A l,ftiA im'of his refueui- -

piainuu wui.appiy ior tne reuel demanded in
the complaint. ;, . t

The said LewL V, Brown and Thomas r).
Brown are further, notified that a Warrant of
Attachment agair.st iheir property in said
County has been .issued from the Suierior
Omirt of Rowan County on application of the
plaintiff, returnable to the cid Superior Court,
at the Court-Hous- e in HulLihury, on the 8th
Monday after the 4th Monday of September '1S7S. J.M. JIOJUH,

C'erl Superix' Ca.-f- ; j'm Ciuittr.
31:G:pf10

& Kogers store, Salisbury, C.
July 3rd 178. 87:2m. it ..irffl'

Candidate for Solicitor. Col. Tltomas J.
Dula, of .Wilkes, has declared himself a
candidate for the iolicitorship of the 7th
Judicial district, ia opposition to Joe
Dobsou, the present iucambenU Stztes- -

BONDS
- Tickets were last week sold from St.
jLoui to Indianapolis (26:1 miles) for 35

fxjbtA, and to New York for $12, the regu-tli- -

c being 622.3a

e.1 direction accompany an v--
thaVany man 'uaaii can

- , v0,',r T1

Write yoi.r mwi.e in ml'. ,.sVit' '

Ofhce, County and State. o.V

name, or iqy.aoaeURUii-i- full.

To wake Title to Laud, nnd Laborer and
Mechanics Lvusj for sale at t.'iis Office.riUf A merican.

i and viri .u oi'.icr blinks fjr salciiU


